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President's 
Message 

Societies are wonderful to belong to! 
When one is a member there is a com
forting feeling about being able to be in 
touch with others who share your inter
e t. 

There is, however, one way to get the 
most from any club, society or associa
tion to which you belong; that is to be a 
active within that organization as you 
possibly can. You will receive more in 
return than you give. 

Tell a friend about PHSC and get them 
to join, too! Let them also share their 
interest in the history of photography and 
the collection of artifacts with their new 
fTiends. 

Sincerely, 

Mo. CU. P00 
(yYlo~~ 

Sweef lovers (;lI1d phOlogmphers) love fhe 
Spring. 

With the advent of Spring on one hand 
and our "Double Take" article in the 
other, I am rem inded of sage words from 
Ed Hedrich of the famou s Chicago 
studio, Hedrich-Blessing: 

As soon as the buds open is the best 
tim e to photograph buildings and places 
of hi storica l interest. Then a delicate lacy 
leaf pattern en hances the structure. Very 
quickly fu ll leaf wi ll obliterate the line 
and important detai I. E R 

C,1. 1898 phOiograph of fhe E1ISllnlll1 Dry 
pl<1lc and Film Co .. laken in Spring. 

COVER 
Photographs by R.McMann and F. Hunt 



Editor's Notebook 

February - March '92 Photo Digest 
features Best of Press pages by Canadian 
newsmen, while Boris Spremo relates an 
interesting tale of the Kurdish refugees to 
Norm. Rosen. 

The Nikon Journal, December '91 , a 
gold mine of information for .Nikon en
thusiasts discusses the 1.5 Nlkkor lens; 
Rotoloni:s "Fuketa Tapes" offers historic 
information from the men who helped 
make that history. 

In the Fall '92 issue of The New Eng
land Journal of Photographic History, 
Jack Naylor tells of member Eric Ray
mond 's aerial photography from hIS 33 
foot wing-span hang glider. The front 
cover features a fine Kodachrome of 
Raymond in flight and the back cover an 
1860 drawing of James Wallace Black 
and Samuel King photographing from a 
balloon in Boston. 

Timexposures from Calgary P.H.S. 
Winter 1991 is using a large size body 
type that makes reading easy, especially 
for the elderly. Gary Park leads us 
through the vagaries of repairing the 
Kodak Ball Bearing Shutter. 

The Photographic Trader, a 20 page 
"national marketplace" from Australia, 
offers a unique payment plan for buyers 
and sellers of merchandise advertised in 
the Trader. 

Pages of ads, both private and dealer, 
offer a cross-section of prices down 
under. Report of a highly successful 
( 1400 attendance) Photographic Collec
tor' s Society Flea Market in September 
of last year; Australian cinema equip
ment manufacturing; several reports of 
Collector's Societies and two collector's 
auctions indicate a lively interest in our 
similar activities. 

In Bluenose Focus, our East coast ex
change, Larry Keddy past-president .of 
The Photographic Guild of Nova Scotia, 
presents many suggestions for re-use of 
film cans. (or should we say containers?) 
Tongue-in-cheek, his research indicates 
that 4,533,679,234 containers could 
raise the Titanic. 

How these book lists keep coming! 
fred and elizabeth pajerski now have 
catalog 17; see page 19. 

Special Photographica edition of AB 
Bookman's Weekly will be published on 
March 16th. Available at $10 U.S. from 
AB Bookman' Weekly, Photographica 
Dept., P.O. Box AB, Clifton, N.J. 07015 
U.s.A. 

In Western Canada P.H. Association 
Newsletter, January, Earl Forester does a 
hasty overview of flash bulbs. 

Noted in the Fredericton, N.B. Gleaner. 
At the Christie's, London, sale of spy 
cameras, the 1880's Lancaster spring 
camera, disguised as a watch, brought 
22,000 pounds; the Peace Baby Flex 
twin lens 1,430 pounds and the Lucky 
Strike package U.S. Signal Corps camera 
18,700 pounds. 

At Swann Galleries, New York the 
April 13 auction of Photographs and 
Photographic Literature features many 
important 19th and 20th century photo
graphs of cowboys, native Americans 
and the American landscape, including 
six lots of orotones by Edward S. Curtis. 
Highlights among a large selection of 
daguerreotypes include a whole-pl.ate 
dag of an early Cali fornia gold-mining 
landscape by George H. Johnson 
($8000 / 12,000); and a half-plate dag of 
a Cincinnati street scene by James P. Ball 
($7000/ 10,000). There are also many 
Civi l War images, including a series of 
photographs relating to George A. 
Custer, and an oversized orotone of 
Abraham Lincoln ($2000 /3000). 
Among crime photographs are se~en 
pertaining to the murders for whIch 
Lizzie Borden was tned and acquitted 
($3000 /4000). Photographic literature 
includes 102 photoengravures from Ead
weard Muybridge, Animal Locomotion 
($10,000115,000); Coburn's folio Lon
don, 1909, ($3 00015000); and Robert 
Frank, Les Americains, first edition, 
1958, ($2500 /3500). Featured 20th cen
tury images include Irving Penn, Torso, 
1949-50, ($5000/8000); Alexander 
Rodchenko, Glass in Light, 1928, 
($16,000 /22,000); and,.--a- Jaroslav 
Rossler carbro-print ($4000 /6000); as 
well as works by May Ray, John Bullock, 
Lotte Jacobi , Andre Kertesz, Sonya 
Noskowiak, and Weegee. As always, 
there will be many wonderfu l photo
graphs estimated under $1000. 

The December 7th meeting of the 
Ontario Chapter hosted by Fritz Schulze 
saw ten members present (three of whom 
were from PHSC) to hear Martin L. Scott 
deliver a slide show " Diagnosing Faults 
in Photomicrography". Martin was ac
companied by wife Sandy and Enk 
Levick from Rochester, N.Y. 

The newsletter welcomes two new 
members, and contains Arthur Strange's 
article on a flash system and Gordon 
Reithmeier's research on Band L listing. 
New members are welcome; write me. 

Photographica, Vol XX I No. I January 
1992 tells of closing the APHS loft in 
midtown Manhattan. The lease-holder 
had been George Gilbert who has retired 
from the P.R. field , and as Executive 
Director, and who had charged the 
Society with a fraction of its cost. 

A library of approximately 300 
volumes and back issues of APHS pub
lications has been stored elsewhere. 

The new president is Jerry Gelber. He 
plans a new scholarly journal and an 
image fair in midtown N.Y. 

The retirement of George Gilbert, who 
has been a kind friend to PHSC over the 
years, is greeted with sadness. Our best 
wishes for George's future, and enJoy
ment and longevity, are accompanied by 
the hope that we can still call on his great 
store of information and generosIty. 

The first column by Robert S. Persky 
is on print values (Kertesz, $250,000). 
Others will appear in subsequent issues. 

A handsome membership directory is 
enclosed. 

The Doctor's Review February 1992 
features an article by Peter C. Jones from 
Connoisseur, entitled "The World's 10 
most Expensive Photographs", all of 
which are in the six figure bracket. 

Included is a Paul Strand print pur
chased by the Canadian Centre for Ar
chitecture in 1984 for $170,000. 

To minimize delay in publishing dates 
of forthcoming events, notices, advertis
ing, or requests regarding information 
published in Photographic Canadlana, 
write directly to the EdItor at 4174 
Dundas St. West, Suite 203, Etobicoke, 
Ontario M8X I X3 Tel/Fax (4 16) 236-
2811. 

All other Society correspondence 
should be directed to the address inside 
the front cover. 
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~\~~\I~ 
~ ~ 
~~~~~_~ Flash-Light Photography: -..:~::..---~~~--= A Summary of a 19th -

Century Book ~ 

~II~~ 
Slingsby, Robert. A Treatise on 

Magnesium Flash-Light PholOgraphy 
For Various Subjects. London: Marion & 
Co., 1890. 

Experiments in the use of artificial 
light for photography began immediately 
after the an nouncement of the daguerre
otype. L.L.B. Ibbetson used a jet of oxy
gen projected through a name of 
hydrogen impinging on a disk of lime. In 
the winter and spring of 1839- 1840, hI:' 
made a daguerreotype in about five 
minutes with this lighting, when it would 
have taken 25 minutes by sunlight. 

In 1859, Professor Robert Bunsen of 
Heidelberg and Henry Roscoe of 
Manchester described the burning of a 
magnesium wire with extreme bright
ness. By the mid 1860's, magnesi um 
wire was bei ng used to make portraits in 
30 to 40 seconds. This magnesium wire 
produced a harsh light and resulted in an 
unpleasant white smoke and so was usu
ally only used in places where there was 
no other possible light source. Magne
sium powder was first proposed in 1865 , 
but it did not come into general use until 
1886. This magnesium powder was 
forced into the name of a gas burner, and 
it burned quickly with a brilliant light. 
The length of the nash va ried from 1/25 
to 1/2 second, according to the way it 
was used. Due to this speed, it could only 
be used after the gelatin bromide process 
had been developed. 

It was only shortly after magnesium 
powder became commonly used that in 
1890. Robert Slingsby wrote this short 

Ballroom scene photographed using 
nine lamps. 

by Robert G. Wilson 

guide to nash-light photography ca lled 
A Treatise on Magnesium Flash-Light 
PholOgraphy For Variolls Subjects. 
Slingsby described the nash-light as "a 
light rivalling that of the sun (for the 
purposes of photography}". 

Slingsby's first allempts at using the 
very bright magnesium powder resulted 
in photographs with very trong lights 
and black shadows. To overcome this, he 
bega n 10 use more than one lamp, and 
mounted the lamps on a tall Flash-Light 
Stand which he developed. 

This stand is illustrated in one of the 
photographs in the book. It hows a 
studio arrangement for the portrait of a 
yo ung girl. High on the stand Slingsby 
has mounted four FlashLamps, two 
aga inst the wa ll , and two extending into 

the room. Attached 10 each of the lamps 
is a long tube and these are anached to 
a three inch indiarubber ball. This ball i 
shown in the photograph. To use the 
lamps to take a photograph, the magne
sium powder is placed in the lamp by the 
end of the tube and the spiri t in the lamp 
is IiI. Slingsby used two to five gra ins of 
magnesi um powder in each lamp, an 
amount that gives more perfect combus
tion and less smoke and fumes in the 
room than when more powder is used. 
When the lens of the camera has been 
uncovered to take the photograph, the 
magnesium is forced into the name of 
the lam p by queezing the rubber ball. 
The magnesium then burns quickly 
givi ng off a very bright I ighl. The three 
inch rubber ball is sufficient to operate 
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three or four lamps. For larger numbers, 
Slingsby had constructed a pair of bel
lows, with enough power to operate fifty 
lamps. 

Slingsby illustrates his fl ash techniques 
with two fin e group portraits. The first 
shows a fa mily of fi ve in their living 
room using his four lamp arrangement 
which is adequate for a room of mod
erate size - 20 feet long by 13 feet wide 
by 10 feet high. The second photograph 
shows a portrait of a large number of 
people in a ballroom. Here, the number 
of lamps needed depends upon the size 
of the room. For this photograph, 
Slingsby used nine lamps, suspending six 
lamps on a strong wire stretched about 
twenty feet above the floor, slightly in 
front of the camera, and pl ac ing another 
three lamps towards the sides of the 
room, two on one side and one on the 
other. 

Throughout the text, Slingsby includes 
brief comments and hin ts on the use of 
the Flash-Lights, such as: 

In pl ac ing the lamps on the stand, be 
" ... careful not to scorch the ceiling of the 
rooln" . 

After taking one photograph, you 
should " ... open the door and a window, 
to let Ollt any smoke previous to taking 
another photograph". 

In the large rooms, " reflectors are req
uisite for the lamps - they aid in sending 
the light to the fa r end of the room." 

'" All the tubing leading to each lamp 
should be ca refully exa mined to see that 
there are no sudden bends, and that all 
have easy turns, or you may find that 
some of the lamps do not go off. " 

"Always bear in mind Oli ve r Crom
well 's advice to his soldiers - 'Keep your 
powder dry', and have plenty of it by 
you." 

" I f you have put too large a charge of 
powder in the lamps, or in some of them, 
the probability is that the charge will be 

blown clear through the lamp and come 
down all alight - which will not be 
pleasant in itself, and will also cause a 
strong white streak of falling light to be 
developed on the plate. It is best to have 
spark -catchers attached beneath each 
lamp, rather that run the ri sk of such an 
acc ident". 

"Some lamps are contri ved for burning 
an ex plosive compound together with the 
magnesium powder, giving the fl ash a 
shorter duration; but serious accidents 
have occ urred to parties using these ex
plosive mixtures, and they are not to be 
recommended. " 

Slingsby also described the camera 
and lenses that he used. 

For the small fa mily group he pl aced 
his camera with the lens about three feet 
from the fl oor so that more fl oor will be 
included in the photograph without 
having to tilt the ca mera forward. The 
lenses recommended were either a Dall 
meyer Rapid Rectilinea r or a new Voigt-

Studio arrangement showing Slingsbys 
Flash-Light Stand with four Lamps 
ready to be used. Note the india rubber 
ball with the tubing on the floor and 
the reflecting screen. 
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MARION'S 

ECONOMICAL MAGNESIUM FLASH LAMPS. SLINGSBY'S FLASH LAMP STAND. 
w~; fi nd tha t (or all practical purposes 
of Fla sh - Light Photography it is 
necess,1ry to use more than On t 

lamp, according 10 the number of 
]>ersons to be phottogntphed ; for 
instance, with a s ingle figure three 
lamps should be used ; tor a group 
of say six pcl'$Ons four lamps should 
be cmpJored ; whilst (or a ball room 
3 5 many as 5i)[ to eight a re requi red. 
We h::l\'c thcrtfore produced a cheap 

T his S tand malees F l&5h . Light Portraiture an exceedingl, simple lna tte r. It curies four 
Lamps, and p!' rmiu of their being readily adj us ted to any he ig ht or angle, 50 &5 to procure the 
best results of lighting , w hich has hithe rto been the draw back in F lash· Light Portraitu re. T he 
Stand is sent out packed in a hinged· lid box measuring 6 ft. long , S\ in. w ide, and d in. deep, 
and can be fitted up in a fe w minutes. 

Price, com plete [n bol t IneludlDg Four Lamps. Tub!ng, and PD!Umltic Blower, 80s. 

SlING SBY'S PATENT APPARATUS FOR 

ei:iiilI'l"iii!i!~ .... JJ ~i;i:O;:~l~i ;:h~~h 6~;, ~c.:U~;I~~ FLASH-LIGHT PHOTOGRAPHS 

.. ~~~§~;:;:~~~" sired. Indiarubber connect ions, with 
OF BALLROOM SCENES, THEATRICAL REPRESENTATIONS, OR ENTERTAIHlENTS IN LARGE HALLS • 

a bloll'er at the end, allo .. · of a 
l,'TOUp of t hese lamps being fired 
sirnuh:meouslr _ 

TIIl ~ enn.j.,. of :t ~l r('!f11: wire "tl'tlOl'l fOl ''' ~ I ch inl: :l.t " """ ' 00'''5 " I' 10 Iht ... idln or 10 fn1. , wilh " 
{"''''e ... ·il'!.. c::m )'i~ ~i ~ 1"''''1''' : 0:<",1. :lIlti !,uller' 10 f!l;,., :l.n,l I ..... c. the (rlI m,," OI k fIJI convcni"ml) 

~~~1~f. Pi~:i:~'~:;'Ii ,~::,,~~~t~'\7io .... ~:c~~~~°.i~~~~h1:,·;r:.~ I~~;:~":h~~'~~I~. 3 ",1 Ih" UL'C'-'S>:I ry T"l~nl: ' 
PRI CE S. Price of the whole, complete, including Six Lamps, £ 10. 

Sing\" Laml). wjlh I'nl"Um:uic , l i -ch~ lh" 516 ~ch 
Set of TIne.:: 1...:>"'llS ' 4/- t~ Se1. 

:: ~':" :: ;r,: :: 
.. Eight.. • - • - . 38/6 ._ 

Ex, rv- lnd l3.uhbcr Tubin.:. ' 16 ]1C1" 1.,,1. Junction l'i~'Ce< rOl" Thl~"". ' /2 : f <lll . , 114 ; Six , 1/8 : Eight. 3/6. 

MARION ' S 

"INSTANTANE OUS" DRY PLATE& 
(Brown Label. ) 

LEISK'S CENTRIFUGAL FLASH LAMPS. SPECIALLY SUITABLE fOR FLASH· LIGHT PHOTOG RAPHY. 
(PA T ENT. ) 

MARION &. CO., Sole Proprietors. 

, .~ .. ,~ 11 ...... 1', . ,1 ..... b ' ... • • {,,,,I,, ... ..' ..... l'er,l~ 

'I' 6} lI "! JIS :t: :~ "~I 1 1 l< U . 0{ ", il:il 
,,110 "~I 17 ~ IJ 4# , , '/' 16 11 , ~ 3JI 1 1 ~ U « / ". , "' ,/, 16 .. ' j ll~ 1!I . 16 , J/ 

~ 16 10 XS " / l U I< q 20 X , 6 64/ 
J' J ,6/ 11 ~ II J'/ "l~ " ,8 11/ 

This Lamp gi\'cs a b rge circubr 

fl:une with a minimum charge of 
~ I :lgncs i ulll Powder. 

Vcry suitablc for Photogrnphing 

Imcriors, C.-wcrnll, C rypts, &c. 

VOIGTLANDER & S ON'S 

RAPID WIDE-ANGLE EURYSCOPE. 
SPECIALLY SUITABLE fOR TAKING GROUPS, ETC., BY TRE FLASH LIGHT. 

!'rice , ... i1h I'ncum:lI ic releuc, I:l/' Clch. 
Afl<Ttu ,.. la l ~"lnt.nt ~nl",I~~1 !!ll .. nr 1'1&W: IS'" '~i~ ~o. .... , .... ".'" h' (I(I, . lb t>lrcof r"'e I·'tb I rl° l .-1I~""t C.u' h' ... I...... li:'~· ',,0:1-.. Ooal""drff. 

In lneb ... I .. (:(all_',"- 1I!o . It .. 0lIl. 
""......... ]>bnllt .... 

EIKONOGEN. 
The best I)c\'elopcr for PI.1tes expoSt.--d by the Flash Light. 

EJ:eeed ingly powerfu l in ita action. 
~. Kilo, 1/9 ; .\ Kilo. 3/. : J Ki lo, 6/6; i Kilo. 12/6 ; , Kilo, 251. 

MAGNESIUM POWDER. 

0 ,,'. ,., 
Ii' I j .8 6lx ,,9 : ~c: ~!'= ,J! '# 

00 ' h J.J ~ , s ~ 1< 6~ I n / ,,0/ , I,'. ,. 9,0, 7J· 1 " x I) " ". 1561 :iM , ' II ,.' " :l i ·8 U X IO Z4 x jO =I 
J ,I Ii "I 3 1•S , p t. !: '" • 3< :551 :,,71 
• '. 15l. ~' 

IS " 16 3 0 X 4 Q 3<J/ ~ , 31 ,., " I ., "l~ X ZQ ,,0 x SO 

1/6 per OUI\C('. MARION 01; CO., 22 and 23 Soho Square, l ondon. 

MARION 01; CO., 22 and 23 Soho Square, l ondon. 

lander Rapid Wide-Angle. He did not 
stop down the lens beyond the second 
stop. A nd he used a hood on the lens, 
projecting in fro nt , to block the flare of 
the light and prevent fog on the plate. 
With this arrangement, Slingsby has 
taken negatives up to 15 by 12 inches. 
For the ball room scene, Slingsby used 
the same lenses, but placed the cameras 
on a small platform 9 feet to 12 feet high. 

All of the eq uipment that Slingsby 
used and described in the book was 
ava ilable for sale through Marion & Co., 
the book 's publisher. In the back are 
advertisements for Slingsby's Flash
Lamp Sta nd, Slingsby's apparatus for 
Ball room photographs, Marion's " In
stantaneous" Dry Plates, Voigtlander & 
Son's lenses, Marion's Flash-Lamps, 
Leisk 's Flash-Lam ps, Eikonogen plate 
developer and Magnesium powder. 

The book contains actual prints of four 
photographs reproduced as Woodbury
types, 195 by 125 mm in size. The 
Woodburytype was developed in Eng
land in 1864 by Walter Woodbury. The 
Woodbury process uses the action of 

light to expose a negat ive directly onto a 
gelati n relief printing plate. This resulted 
in a continuous tone reproduction that is 
difficult to distinguish from a real pho
tograph. Woodburytypes were used as 
illust rations in many late nineteenth cen
tury books. 

In this book, Slingsby says , ... . when I 
commenced to study the immense field 
opened up for photographic purposes by 
this new mode, I, as an old worker in 
photographic art , felt like a Rip van 
Winkle awakening from his long sleep 
of twenty years; and I trust my brethren 
of the art will go on and assist me in my 
efforts to improve this new-born child, 
which is destined, I veril y believe, to 
perform wonders as yet undreamt of in 
our art- science." 

Illumination by magnesium fl ash 
powder was used for a number of years. 
But, throughout the early development of 
photography, electricity was also being 
developed. It was first used by Fox Talbot 
in June 185 1. However, it was not until 
the ea rly twentieth century that electric
ity became widely ava ilable and cheap 

enough to finally put an end to flash
light photography. 

-'------

References: 

Gernsheim, Helmut and Alison. The 
History of Photography From the Earli
est Use of the Cilmera Obscura in the 
Eleventh Century up to 19 14. London: 
Oxford University Press, 1955. 

International Centre of Photography. 
Encyclopediil of Photography. New 
York: Crown, 1984. 

Slingsby, Robert. A Treatise on 
Magnesium Flash-Light Photography 
For Various Subjects. London: Marion & 
Co., 1890. 

Two great figures in Photography 
passed away toward the end of 199 1. 
Berenice Abbot was 93 and Dr. Walter 
Clarke was 9 1. Each in their own way 
left a great legacy of photographic his
tory. 
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A few notes on the publisher of Bob's 
book . 

The House o f 
~lli~ 
MIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIII&J 

Marion 's opened in Regent Street. 
London, in the early years of the last 
century. When silver prints were com
mercially introduced in 1860, the firm 
was ready and did an enormous businesg 
with the Retail Trade. 

In 1863 if had outgrown the premises 
and moved to 22 and 23 Soho Square. 
where it remained until about 19 14. 

Prominent in promoting the dry-plate, 
in 1885 it opened its own large dry-plate 
and paper factory at Southgate, Middl e
sex. By 1890 thi s manufac turing space 
had to be doubled. Two brands "Record" 
and " Brilli ant" were introduced in 191 3. 

Aloin that year the premises at 22 
and 23 were growing uncomfortably 
small and bu iness moved to the famous 
number 3 Soho Square. 

A fu ll line of studio " furniture" was 
available. The London mount works em
ployed 150 hands and also made frames 
and albums. 

Marion's was the first manufacturer to 
adopt the Hurter and Driffield method of 
speed determination . After 1892 it so ld 
the H&D Act inograph, patented in 1888, 
previously sold by the inventors. 

Some of Marion' more notable pro
ducts were the Soho-Boardman "North
light" fixtures for studio lighting and 
printing, and the Hana stand. 

I quote a paragraph de cribing thei r 
photographic background manufactur
IIlg: 

Here also are delightful "back
grounds" for studio work - effects that 
are superior to the orthodox and wooden 
unrealities so often seen, as are the works 
of a master to the effort of a pavement
artist. 

Framed & unframed watercolors were 
also sold. A stationery department fea 
tured deluxe quality products from 
Marion (Pari s). 

Customers were cautioned against be
coming alarmed at the small quantities 
of plates, papers and chem ical on dis
play and were assured that these were 
delivered daily to ensure freshness. 

The company's best known product 
was the Soho Reflex and pride was 
justified. This unique, well ba lanced in
strument employed a divided mirror 
which enabled shorter focus lenses to be 
used. The Kershaw focal -pl ane shutler 
had a single slit, the wid th of which could 
be va ried. Speed could not be altered if 
the shutler was wound wi thout the dire 
consequence of stretching the tapes. 

A fine shutler. BUT YOU HAD BET
T ER NOT FORGET! I used one for five 
yea rs wi thout di ffic ulty. The reflex was 
made until after WWII . 

Marion' also produced the Practical 
Guide to Photography in 1887, marked 
new ed ition, revi ed and illustrated. It 
also marketed an all -metal mini ature 
camera. in wooden case wi th twelve 
darkslides machined from solid brass, 
about the sa me time. 

In 1921 the company became part of 
Ama lga mated Photographic Manufac
llirers Lim ited. 

Anyone imerested in more about this 
important English suppl ier and the vi tal 
part played by Abram Kershaw will find 
absorbi ng reading in Michael Pritchard 's 
"A History of A. Kershaw and Sons 
Limited" which appeared in The Photo
graphic Collector Vol. 4 No. I, 1983 
obtainable from The Bishopsgate Press, 
37 Un ion Street, London, SEI ISE, at 
about 35. 

The Soho Reflex 

E.R. 
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Lecture Tapes Available 

Mark Singer has taped speeches for 
the Society during the past few yea rs. 
They are avai lable fo r personal use only 
at the purchase price of $4.00 each. If 
you wish a copy send the information to 
Mark Singer care of the Society wi th 
$4.00 for each tape. 

From PhotoHistory V, Rochester, 
N.Y. October 1982 

I. Mr. Hubert erwin: Zeiss Ikon 
1932 - 1947 

2. Gernsheim on Gel'll heim 
3. Prof. Beaumont Newhall : The Case 

of The Elliptical Wheel 

From Photographic Histor ical Society 
Toronto Meetings 

4. Mr. Lance Secretin: Frances Frith , 
Apri l 2 1, 1982 

5. Alex Milne: McA lpine Expedition, 
February 17, 1982 

Willi assa u: Restoring Photograph , 
June 16, 1982 

7. Martin Scott: Early Photo 
Processes and Interpl ay of Photography 
and Anatomy, June 1983 

8. Michael Gi lbert: History of 
Ca meras, May 18. 1983 

9. Alex Schonfeld: Leica Cameras. 
October 20, 1982 

10. Willy Nassau: Hi story of Photo
graphy, May, 1984 

I I. E veretl Roseborough: History of 
The Simpson Bros. Studio. Toronto. Oc
tober 17, 1984 

12. Stephen Elphick: Men and 
Women in Photography and John All
dredge: Collecting Photographic Re
sources, September 1984 

From Photo Heritage May 1984 
13. William Kirby and James Bor

coman: Archival Photography 
14. Andy Birrell: Photography in The 

Public Archives 
15. Edward Cavell : The Image of Ex

ploration 
16. Karen Teeple: Toromo In The 

Ca mera 
17. Stanley S. Trigg: The Notman 

Story 
18. Brian Musselwhi te: Photographic 

Treasures in The R.O.M. 
19. Lorraine Monk : Canada's Photo

graphic Heritage 

Tape list to continue next issue 



On an expedition into the wilds of 

midtown Toronto Explorer Fred Hunt Discovers Nikon 
in Canada 

Figure I 
1950 ikon S photo R. McMann 

I was a single- lens refl ex (SLR) chau
vinist! 

Pity my poor students at Centennial 
College who showed up in class with 
some ob cure point-and-shoot or old 
folder camera! They would approach me 
at coffee brea k, offering their camera 
and remark: 

"This was my fa ther's ca mera. He 
suggested I take a course and learn how 
to use it." A nd then those fateful words: 
"How does it work?" 

I looked down at some strange beasty 
and fe lt like retorting: "Well , don't ask 
me!" 

It was clear that if I wanted to be 
effective at Centenni al College I would 
have to rea lize there was more to photo
graphy than SLR ca meras. To this end, I 
would keep an eye open for non SLR 
cameras that caught my fancy. 

One Saturday in 1974 my friend Bill 
and I fo und ourselves on the second floor 
of the Toronto Camera Exchange. I was 
absorbed with something at the counter 
when Bill , several feet further along 
ca lled: 

"Look , Fred, a ikon rangefinder!" 

ot be ing fa miliar with rangefinder 
ikons, I assumed it was some new 

point-and-shoot ca mera, so I glanced up 
wi th a trace of impatience and then a 

Figure 5 
1959 ikon F photo R. McMann 

trange thing happened. As I cast my 
eyes on this beautiful black ikon S3, I 
found myself blunting ,,\,11 buy it!" 

And I almost changed my mind when 
I learned the price was about $300.00! 
My appreciation of non-SLR's and the 
ea rl y ikons had begun. 

How It All Began 
As World War II wound down, the 

home i lands of Japan found themselves 

Figure 2 
1954 Nikon S2 photo R. McMann 

occ upied by Allied troops. mostly Amer
ican. The Americans were not about to 
play the conquering hero though, but to 
get the Japanese economy rolling again. 
Japanese companies were encouraged to 
pick up the pieces of broken fac tories, 
shattered lives and start anew. 

NIPPON KOGAKU K.K. (Japan Op
tical Co. Ltd.) was such a company. They 
were soon producing ca mera lenses for 
other manufacturers ca meras, notably 
CANON. However, Ca non was making 
noises, they wi shed to pour their own 
glass, and make their own lenses in the 
future. Well , tit for tat! ippon Kogaku 
would ex plore the feasibility of building 
thei r own camera for their existing and 
exce llent lens line. 

Figure 4 
1958 Nikon S3 photo F Hunt 

Popular ca meras of the period were 
examined for ideas, and what appeared 
from ippon's drawing board was a 
camera that, at fi rst glance, could be 
taken for the Zeis Contax. 

And why not? ippon was already 
famili ar with the Contax bayonet lens 
mount. The convenient focusing wheel 
at the top of the camera and coupling 
wi th standard and wide angle lenses wa 
also employed. The removable back 
with angular corners was also familiar 
to Contax. The name ikon is derived 
from the fi rst two letters in llippon KO:: 
gaku. ippon bucked the norm wi th one 
innovation they would later regret. 

With production under way and run
ning smoothly on the first few thousand 
cameras, Nippon Kogaku applied for an 
export permit to take adva ntage of the 
camera- hungry North America n market. 

It was refused!" ot compatible with 
Kodachrome film!" was the reason re-

Figure 3 
1957 ikon SP photo R. McMann 

portedly give n. In spite of the embargo 
on the Nippon product, Robert Rotoloni 
mentions in his fi ne book on the ikon 
rangefinder camera, ..... It is rumored 50 
EARLY lKO S were exported to 
HONG KONG ... " 

Nippon Kogak u's innovation was a 
format size of 24mm x 32mm., very 
clo e to IDEAL format. fo r the tandard 
print of 8x I 0 inches. An added bonus 
was more frames on a roll of film. This 
brings up a question or two: Was there 
an official on General MacArthur's oc
cupational fo rces who was also a Ko
dachrome fan? And also smart enough 
to spot the shorter format? Obviously, the 
Americans were proud of the advances 
in color photography by Kodak. Why 
was ippon Kogaku unaware of this fact, 
and of Kodachrome film? A brief look 
at Kodachrome history fro m Modern 
Photography's collector issue of Oct. '85 
may supply an answer. 
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Figure 6 pholO R. McMann 
1960 Nikon F Photom ic 

Il is true Kodachrome film was intro
duced in 1935 , only as a mot ion -picture 
fi lm. Il would be late 1936 before it was 
ava ilab le for still cameras. It was expen
sive in depression-era America. Kodak 
had to engineer a method of handling 
indi vid ual fram es of 35mm. film in card 
mounts. A decent projector was 
developed in 1938, Kodaslide Model II , 
as the world was on the verge of another 
grea t war. Life magazine's first color 
cover, a Kodachrom e tran parency of 
General Patton, was pUblished in 1941 
only months prior to Pearl Harbour' 

Can we assume then, that Ko
dachrome film and it 's slide mounts were 
not widely known outside North Amer
ica? 

In any case, it didn 't take those clever 
Japanese long to get back in production, 
as they were able to re-work the master 
die and ior the camera body castings and 
so gai n one extra millimetre each side of 
the film -pl ane opening. While this mod
ification was being done, the top plates 
already serial numbered, were returned 
to the engravers to have a letter added to 
the seri al number. The letter chosen was 
'M', possibly to repre ent MEDIUM for
mat as it was halfway between the un
desirable 24 x 32mm. and the standard 
(Leica) 24 x 36mm. size. During the 'M' 
production, many newly manufactured 
cameras were built with flash synchroni
zation, Nippon was quick to add this 
major fea ture to thei r ca mera. This re
quired a model change, and the 'S' series 
was born. However, many 'M' top plates 
were yet to be used creating some con
fusion among to-day's collectors! 

Who Discovered Nikon? 
An Australia n photo-journalist, work 

ing in southeast Asia, continuall y rub
bing elbows wi th Asian p.j .'s using the 
new Nikon eq uipment, claims this fame. 
However, the Americans like the story of 
David Douglas Duncan, who along with 
some associates, were on their way to 

cover the Korean war for Life magazine. 
On a stopover in Tokyo, a Japanese 
photographer introduced them to the 

ippon Kogaku works, lenses were pur
chased in screw and bayonet mounts for 
their Leica and Con taxes. Later, Dun
can's collector book This is War states 
all the photograph were shot with Leica 
cameras through ikon lenses. While 
back in the U.S.A. the late Jacob Deschin 
was likely the first to write about the 

ikon camera and lenses in his Photo
graphy column for the New York Sunday 
Times. Deschin was well known for his 
books and long running column and 
art icles for Popular PhOiography Ma 
gazi ne. 

Then there is THE CA ADIAN 
CO EenO 

During the win ter of 1949-50, two 
cartons arrived on the dock of Ca nada 
Customs bonded warehouse in Vancou
ver, B.C. Consigned to McQueen , White 
and Dickenson. the cartons contained 50 

ikon cameras' McQueen, White & 
Dickenson was a trading company, trad
ing with countries in Asia, (housewares, 
fine bone china, etc.) for Canadian re
sources, lumber, wheat and so on. All 
that is known is that the transaction 
involved a shipmelll of Canadia n lum
ber. It is interesting to note that Bill 
McQueen. the lead partner of thi s fi nn 
would in later years form McQueen Sales 
of Ca nada. becoming exclusive distri bu
tor of Asahl Penta x products in Canada . 
However, at this time the company in 
volved PHOTOLEC , a distributor of 
photographic and electronic equipment 
owned by Don Collman. Photolec, a 
Vancouver based company also, con
tacted thei r Eastern Canada rep. Cou ld 
he come out to help evaluate and dispose 
of some ca meras? 

John Lax ton could and did. This was 
nothing new to John as he had previously 
successfully disposed of a large shipment 
of Ricoh twi n-lens reflexes. Laxton, 
trai ned as an optical device technician 
during the war, was 'reppi ng' for four or 
five West Coast companies as their 'man 
in the Ea t'. After evaluation John took 
on the chore of opening up each fi lm 
plane aperture wi th the help of jewelers 
fil es and a suction tube to draw off the 
filings. Taking two cameras as sales
man's sam pies, John was off on an odys
sey of we tern Canada cities. The final 
sa le in Winnipeg. included his two 
sampl es, and John flew home. Some 
years later, Laxton acquired the busi ness 
of Central Camera and operated a store 
on Gerrard St. W. in downtown Toronto 
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for many years, (now long gone to 
development ). John is still acti ve in the 
phototrade. 

Hey, western members of PHSC and 
collectors' Perhaps you should check out 
fl ea markets, carefully explore a dusty 
attic or old chests of drawers: it may be 
worth your while. Rumoured in 
McKeon 5 Price Guide (0 Camems. a 
mint Nikon I, (that's 'eye' for Ideal) sold 
for $ 12,000 U.S. in Japan! It would be 
illleresting to hear from anyone with 
information on the fa te of any of these 
cameras. Please drop me a line cio this 
journ al. 

Photolec was impressed with the re
sponse of dealers to the Nippon Kogaku 
product and tried to place another order, 
but too late. Another company, Super
scope of Los Angeles, Ca lifornia, had 
acquired North American import rights. 
Apparelllly it was th rough Superscope 
that Anglophoto of Montreal obtained 
distribution rights for the Ca nadian 
market about mid 1950's. Anglophoto 
handled ippon Koga ku products in 
Ca nada for about twenty five years until 
June, 1979. when ippon Kogak u took 
over the business as its own subsidiary. 
This has become custom wi th large firms 
and thei r distrib ution in fore ign lands. 
The name became LKON CANA DA 
I C. and so remains today. The parent 
company ippon Kogak u K.K. died on 
April I, 1988, becoming THE NIKON 
CORPORATION . after their most 
famo us product. 

Formed in 19 17. this year marks the 
seventy- fifth anniversary of the com
pa ny. 

Identification: Quick and Easy 
The fi r tthree Nikon RF 'models' were 

virtually of the same basic design. (Fig. 
/) All shared a simil ar FLAT top plate, 
with minor improvements as noted in the 
tex t: 

The Nikon I (I for ideal format?) 
The ikon M (M in seri al number for 

medium format?) 
The ikon S (S fo r synchro fl ash) 

From 1948 to 1954, almost 40,000 
cameras were produced: 

Distinctive is the word for the ikon 
S2. (Fig. 2) It is the only ikon RF to 
have a step up on the right side (viewed 
from the front) covering one third of the 
top plate. This step up accommodated a 
large, life size ( I: I) viewfinder with 
bright lines fo r the 50mm. lens. Pro
fessio nal fea tures are too numerous to 
ment ion, but include a fa st thumb-lever 
film advance and a top one-thousandth 



second shutter speed. Some consider the 
Nikon S2 a 'cl assic', and maybe it is. 
Certainly a classic of the Japanese 
rangefinder camera maker's skill. 

In spite of the fact that the ultimate RF 
camera, the Leica M3 was also intro
duced in 1954, the S2 held its own. In a 
few years production of S2's exceeded 
56,000 units! 

Coincidentally, the last three Nikon 
RF's were from the same design. All 
shared a similarly stepped top plate. Im
provements however, were not added but 
features were deleted in an attempt to 
boost lagg ing rangetinder sales. Total 
production of the SP, S3 and S4 was in 
excess of 42,000 cameras. 

Introduction of the Leica M3 sent Nip
pon's designers back to the drawing 
boards to develop the Nikon SP. (Fig. 3) 
Look for a copy of Modern Photography, 
Nov. 1957 if you can find one, for a 
complete report covering many pages of 
tex t and photos of the Nikon SP system, 
co-authored by Bert Keppler. The SP 
cold never be mistaken for another 
model, with its overly large window, 
stretching fro m the right side to halfway 
over the lens. This forced the Nikon logo 
to the far left side of the camera. A step 
up halfway across the top pl ate covered 
this window. 

The S3 (Fig. 4) replaced the S2, for 
those wishing a second or less expensi ve 
camera body. A regul ar viewfinder win
dow and the Nikon logo resumed its 
usual place over the lens, the only visual 
difference from SO. A si mpli fied view
finder covered three popul ar lenses of the 
day, a 35mm. wide angle, a 50mm. 
normal and 105 tele completed the trio. 
This neat package fits into the smallest 
camera bag you can find! 

The Nikon S4 (Fig. 5) was a very 
simplified version of an S3. Many fea
tures were omitted including the self 
timer. This camera was not officially 
exported to Ihe U.S. Nippon Kogaku 
seemed to rea li ze they were competing 
wi th themselves. Their new SLR, the 
Nikon F was starting production. No one, 
least of all Nippon Kogak u, in their 
wi ldest dreams, would envision the 
world wide acceptance of the Nikon F. 
(Fig. 6). It became an instant classic. 

Then it became a legend. Then it 
became the badge of the professional 
photographer, through exposure in 
numerous feature motion pictures; in 
high fashion , with Anthony Perkins in 
"Mahogany", or the rough and tumble 
photojournalist in fi lms like "U nder 
Fire" with Nick Nolte. It is even known 
to stea l scenes from veteran actors! 

No wonder then, as I attach my work
horse Canon F- I to a tripod, a young lad 
who has stopped to watch, pipes up 
politely: 

"Is that a Nikon, Sir?" 
"hey, kid" I snap back, " Beat it!" 
A nd I guess I'd better, too' 
Happy birthday Nikon, on your 

seventy- fifth! 

Solved - The Great 
Taxiphote Mystery 

Toronto Notes 

Fred. 

Mark Singer 

The January meeting brought out yet 
another way to investigate the history of 
photography: by acc ident! The spea ker, 
Peg Forbes related her 13 year search for 
the owners of a strange look ing wooden 
box and its drawers full of stereo slides. 

It all started at the apartment garbage 
chute. Standing beside it was what 
looked like an old crank telephone. She 
liked the brass handles and was curious 
about the eyepieces so she lugged it back 
to her apartment. Inside the mechanism 
was broken with several pieces missing, 
but the bottom contained 12 trays of 
stereo glass slides, about 250, with titles 
such as Egypt, Ca nada, Palestine etc. 
Also some slides were marked with 
various inscriptions. It proved to be a 
Taxiphote, the Rolls Royce of Stereo 
Viewers, which graced the parlour of 
many a home in Europe. 

Inquiring from her neighbours and 
friends as to who had owned it and 
where it came was of no ava il. Thi s was 
in 1978 and so began her long search. 

It took several years to find someone 
who could repair the mechanism and 
thanks to Don Douglas, Ron Walker and 
Bill Kantymir she was able fin ally to 
look at the slides and begin to solve the 
mystery. There were pictures of all sorts; 
fam ily portraits, military processions and 
travel shots in the Middle East and 
Europe. She kept wondering who these 
people were and what they were doing 
in these fascinating pl aces. 

From the Royal Ontario Museum Mrs 
Forbes found that the pictures of Egypt, 
which comprised 90% of the collection, 
were taken from 19 10-1 923. She sup
posed that the father must have been a 
British Officer working with The Suez 
Canal in some position. The search 
began in earnest in 1987 when her 
husband, Don, and herself went to Eng-

land. In 1988, during trips to Ottawa, she 
was able to identify many of the slides 
through people in the Egyptian Embassy 
and also through meetings with Egypti
ans and others who had been in Egypt, 
in Toronto. Four years elapsed and they 
still hadn't found out who the family 
shown in the pictures was. 

Finally a letter from Scotland told that 
the little girl was Pippin Ingraham, 
daughter of Major Gordon Ingraham 
who emigrated to Calgary in the '50's. 
She made many calls and sent letters to 
Ca lgary without reply. 

She finally told her story on the CB.C 
program "Morningside" hosted by Peter 
Gzowski in January 1991. As a result of 
the first program, she was contacted by 
Major Ingraham's nephew, Harry 
Walker, and discovered many names in 
the pictures through many phone calls to 
him. An ad in The Globe & Mail pro
duced more information and found Pip
pin in Halifax. There was a third 
broadcast on Morn ingside with Peter, 
Peg and Pippin finally getting together 
and the mystery was solved. 

Pippin's name is now Alexandra 
Thompson and she and Mrs Forbes met 
this past summer. The Taxiphote will be 
returned this summer. What is one man's 
garbage is truly another's treasure. 

Pippin 's parents had lived in the 
Forbes building for a time and since the 
Taxiphote was broken, put it in their 
storage locker. When they moved in 
1976 it was forgotten. The locker was 
given to a new tenant who threw the 
machine out and Peg Forbes found it. 

Bob Wilson brought in his Taxiphote 
and gave a brief description of the in
genious mechanism and the camera used 
with it. It was made by the Jules Richard 
Company in Paris and was unique in that 
the company made only stereo equip
ment during its lifetime from the 1890's 
to the late 1950's. The glass slides, 45 x 
107 mm, were put in metal trays. There 
was a space between the two pictures to 
put a description and through a series of 
prisms and lenses, could be viewed 

continued on p;lge 14 
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Double Take 
Double Take 

About the Author 

Randall Reid 

Randall Reid 's family established itself in Etobicoke in 
1802, when his great-great-great-grand father wa granted 50 
acres. Randa ll began collecting photos of the area in 1979; 
these now number in the thousands. As a historical interpreter 
he is engaged in educational projects through Montgomery's 
Inn , making ex tensive use of his co llection. 

"Double Take, Photographs of Etobi
coke Then and ow" is a slide presen
tation which I recently assembled at 
Montgomery's Inn in co-operation with 
the local Etobicoke Hi storical Society. 
Montgomery's Inn itself is an historic 
house museum located at the corner of 
Dundas Street West and Islington 
Aven ue in Etobicoke. 

The appearance of Etobicoke has 
changed fro m a rural landscape of farm s, 
market ga rdens and cross-roads com
munities to an industrial and residential 
urban centre. With that rapid change has 
come an increa e in popul ation from 
44 .000 in 195 1 to in excess of 300,000 
today. It i difficult for newer residents 
to visualize and orientate themselves 
today with old photographs of Etobicoke. 

As a staff member of Montgomery's 
Inn, I have been givi ng hi storic slide 
pre entations since 1975 . After pre
senting these shows, I wo uld frequently 
hear such comments as "Where was 
that? I ca n't place it." Such comments. 
therefore, inspired me to prepare a slide 
presentation in which an hi toric picture 
is shown simultaneously beside a mod-

ern view of the same location. With this 
technique, the viewer quick ly ident ifies 
with the site and develops a sense of the 
change which has occurred. 

I enjoyed the project, though it pre
sented numerous challenges. When 
shooting the modern picture, I always 
too k the historic photo with me and 
attempted, as much as possible, to stand 
in the sa me location as the original 
photographer and thereby obtain exactly 
the same view. A problem developed; for 
exa mple. where a dirt trail previously led 
past fa rm fi elds. the sixteen-lane High
way 427 now leads past hi gh ri se build
ings and office complexes. Needless to 
say. if I had stood where the ori ginal 
photographer stood, I would not be ali ve 
today' 

I also encountered problems wi th in
appro priate light angles. Often. when I 
determined the location and direction of 
the desired photograph, I discovered that 
I was looki ng directly into the un and 
would therefore have to return at a more 
suitab le time of day. On another occa
sion. when I was allempting to photo
graph a scene just within the ga tes of a 

left 

loca l golf course, I was politely requested 
to leave the property beca use I was 
inappropriately dressed in blue jeans' 

The nucleus of the Etobicoke Histori 
cal Society'S original co llection of pic
tures and the impetus for collecting more 
was deri ved from glass plate nega ti ves 
and lantern slides taken by amateur pho
tographer Walter Moorhouse ( 1883-
1957). Moorhouse lived at 34 MacPher
son Avenue (later renamed Aberfoyle 
Crescent) located near the intersection of 
Bloor St reet West and Islington Avenue. 
His photographs were first publi shed in 
1905 in the Methodist Church publica
tion The Christian Guardian. 

The bulk of the Etob icoke Historical 
Society'S slide collection, though, has 
been collected since 1975 th rough the 
good generosity of others. After each 
pre entation, I make an appea l to the 
audience for old pictures of the commu
nity. I always stress that because rhe 
appearance of the township has changed 
so rapidly in a few short yea rs, the pic
tures do not necessarily have to be very 
old to be historica ll y significant. Usually 
there are two or three people who ap
proach me and indicate that they have 
pictures which might be of interest. I then 
obtain their phone numbers and contact 
them shortly thereafter and arrange to 

92 D. T Bloor Street looking west 
aclVSS the Mimico Creek which is east 
of Islington Avenue. 

- Photograph by Walter Moorhouse. present day. 
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12 D. T Smithfield Etobicoke Town
ship 

- incorrectly identified as Thistletown 
which was at Islington Avenue & A lbion 
RO;Id. 

- This photograph is looking east on 
Albion Road rrom west or Marlingrove 
Rd. 

- Smithfield Methodist Church is 
shown on the left side and Robinson 's 
house on the right hand side. 

DT 127 present day Lakeshore 
Blvd.lRoyal York Rd. 

borrow the pictures to make them mto 
thirty-five millimetre slide formal. 

" Double Take - Photographs of Etobi
coke Then & Now" has been enthusias
tically received since it was first 
presented at Montgomery's Inn in Sep
tember 1991. Since then it has been 
presented many times aga in at varioll s 
libraries, churches, and seniors' resi
dences. Every time I do the presentation 
it occurs to me that the modern views 
will soon be historica l in themselves, 
leaving me to think that I may have to 
eventually repeat the exercise and ca ll it , 
"Triple-Take". 

phOIOS continued p,1ge /4 

DT 12 present day A lbion Rd.lMur
tingrove Rd. 

127 D. T Lakeshore Blvd. looking west 
rrom east or Royal York Road. ca. 1917 
or 19 18. 

- The land on the leli side or the 
photograph is water front property on 
Lake Ontario. 

Credit: Baldwin Room Metropolitan 
Toronto Library Acc. 966- 1-2. Photo 
loaned by Ol1lario Motor League -
Toronto Club. 

Money Matters: A Critical look at Bank Architecture and The Architecture of Cast Iron Penny Banks. 
Two special Su mmer ex hibitions exp lore architecture through bank photographs and miniature ant ique penny banks at the Royal Ontario 

Museum. June 17 to September 27. 1992. 
Span nin g more than three centuries of architectural styles. Money Matters looks at major developments in bank design, including Greek 

Revival. Victoria. Prairie School, and Po 'tm odernism. As well. the photographs illustrate how architectural changes relate to social. 
economic and politica l developments. Photographs of the Bank of Montreal. Montreal ( 1845-47), with its classical columned portico 
(porch) and high va ulted dome. renect the banking world's desire in the 19th century to portray themselves as noble and secure institutions. 
More recent ly. post modern styles such as archite t Mies van del' Rohe's soaring glass and steel design for the Toronto Dominion Centre. 
Toronto ( 1964-69), promote the image of banks as open , accessible. and innovati ve. 

Eleven photographers. including renowned Canadians Edwa rd Burtynsky and Robe rt Bourdeau. and Americans George Tice and 
Marilyn Bridges. werc specially commissioned by the ex hi biti on curators to give their interpretive points of view of these and other banking 
icons Their work is supplemented by histori ca l shots by master photographers such as Berenice Abbott and Paul Strand to show th at 
bank build ing. fa r from being repetitive. staid and conservative, are often on the cutting edge of arch itectural design. 

Money Matters was co-orga nized by the Museum of Fine Arts. Houston. The R.O.M. phone is (416) 586-5551 . 
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107 D. T. LamblOn Mil/s Methodist 
Church. ElObicoke Township. 

68 D. T. Isling ton Avenue looking 
north /'rom South of Dundas 

- ph olOgraph by Walter Moorhouse. 

The G"eat Taxiphotc Mystery -
continued 

through the Tax iphote. The slides were 
brought into view one at a time by 
gravity and then put back into the tray. 

There were both focusing and inter
ocular adjustments for the Tenses. Most 
units cou ld hold 12 sets of trays or 300 
lide but some could hold up to 1200 

slides. The stereo ca mera was made from 
1893 to the 1930's and started from a 
very imple unit with fixed focus and one 
shutter speed to uni ts that could hold 
many plate wi th a cOllnter built in. 

Cheaper bakelite versions were made 
that could be easily converted into 
simple viewers. In 1914 Richard 
developed a stereo ca mera that was the 
first to use 35 mm film, ca lled the 
Homeos. 

- L:lI1Jbton Mil/s Methodist Church. 
built in 1878 was located on the north 
side o f Dundas Street West. west side of 
the Humber River. - 4 I 60 Dund,/s Street 
West. 

Bob also brought other styles of 
viewers from simple homemade units to 
fo lding viewers and even a leather 
covered cardboard viewer wi th sets of 
pre-made slides. 

It was a fascina ting excursion into the 
world of stereo and another way to look 
at Canada's Photo Heritage from point 
of view of hi story not on ly of the taker 
but the original owner of old equipment. 

Auction Team Kaln "Photograph ica & 
Film" auction on 19 September closes 
June I 0; the "Old Technology" auction 
on 28 November closes September 30. 

Incidentally a Taxiphote Luxus 1910, 
mentioned elsewhere in this issue so ld 
for $2 .670 in 1991. Brecker - PO Box 
50-1 1-68, D 5000, Kaln 50, Germany 
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Above: the circular window can be 
seen above the present structure. 

DT 68 present day IslinglOn 
A ve.lDundas St. 

This unique camera device was built in 
1863 by Toronto optician Charles POller (or 
Dr. A.M. Rosebrug h to photograph the retina 
o ( the eye. More aboUl this next issue. 



The Bookshelf 
by Robert G. Wilson 

Photographers: A 
Sourcebook for Historical 
Research 

Palmquist, Peter (Ed.) Brownsville 
CA: Carl Mautz Publishing, 1991. -
paperback, 103 pages with numerous 
black and white illustrations. (ISBN 0-
962194-02 -6) 

There are a number of good reference 
books available to help the collector of 
early cameras learn about the newly 
found treasure just added to his co llec
tion. Probably the most widely owned 
reference is McKeown 's Price Guide to 
Antique alld Classic Cameras. The 
image collector usually has a much 
tougher time learning about the pho
tographer who took the image in his 
collection. There i a wealth of informa
tion about the few well known pho
tographers, such as William Notman of 
Montreal. There are also regional refer
ence books avai lable which include 
more photographers, although the infor
mation in these books is usually very 
brief. However, for most it is difficult to 
locate even these brief references; in 
most cases, the collector is left to his own 
devices to discover information about 
the people who took the photographs. 
This book, edited by Peter Palmquist, 
will help the researcher through the per
sonal accounts of those who have done 
research on early photographers. 

The first section of this book contains 
six essays by different ·a uthors. David 
Haynes outlines some sources of infor
mation used in his research of ea rly 
Texas photographers: directories, al
manacs, newspapers, census records, . 
early photographic journals etc. Linda 
Ries describes her approach in docu
menting the life of one Pennsylvania 
photographer: Charles L. Lochman. 
Peter Palmqui t, besides being the editor 
of thi s book, describes hi s experiences in 
over twenty years of researching Cal
ifornia photographers under three broad 
headings: assemble, eva luate and dis
seminate. Steven Joseph describes three 
approaches to developing photographic 
histories, looking at the subject from an 

photo Bob Lallsdale 

artistic, technological, 
societal or cultural 
point of view, using his 
work on Belgian pho
tographers as the base. 
Ron Polito's work on 
photographers in Bos
ton provides insights 
i 1110 the broader re
search that ca n be 
done, usi ng demo
graphic data, to better 
understand the en
vironment in which the 
photographer li ved 
and worked. Finally, 
Richard Rudisill de
scribed the need for 
doing directory re-
earch and gi ve an overview of some of 

the ea rly li stings of photographers. 
Each of these aUihors presents a 

unique look at resea rch. But there are 
some common messages that emerge 
from these six essays. The research wi ll 
be a lot of work. There wi ll not be one 
so urce that will reveal all about the area 
being resea rched, but many small pieces 
of information must be assembled from 
many sou rces. The researcher must be 
meticul ous in documenting the sources 
of each and every piece of information, 
and this should come from original 
sources, not relying on quotes in second
ary sources. And finally, the process is 
never ending. A Linda Ries put it " ... no 
one rea lly stops his research, just pauses 
occasionally to publish". 

The second section of this book is 
Richard Rudi si ll 's "Directories of Pho
tographers: An Annotated World Biblio
graphy". It li sts morc than 400 published 
works, and more than 50 works in pro
gress around the world. arranged alpha
betica lly by geographical area covered 
in the publication li sted. For most of the 
items li sted, Rudisill includes brief com
ments about the item and the ex tent of 
its coverage of early photographers. 
Under Canada, RudisIll li sts one work in 
progress and 12 published works (eight 
books, one Master's thesis, and three 
articles which have appeared in periodi 
cals - including Theresa Rowat's article 
" Photography in Prince Edward Island 

1839- 1873" which appeared in the 
May-June 1987 issue of Photographic 
Calladiana). However, this section of 
publications about Canadian Pho
tographers is far from complete, mi ssing 
even such classics as Canadian Photo
graphy /839- /920 by Ralph Greenhill 
and Andrew Birrell (Toronto: Coach 
House Press, 1979). 

This book provides both an ex tensive 
li st of reference on ea rl y photographers 
from around the world and some inter
esting insights into doing research. And 
whi le the focus of the book and the 
examples used are all related to photo
graphy, the approach and concepts pre
sented would be of use to anyone doing 
researc h in any subject area. 

This book is avai lable for $25.00 
plus $3.50 for shipping (both in US 
do llars) from the publ isher: 

Carl Mautz Publishing, 
Post Office Box 9, 
Brownsville CA USA 959 19 

'QUICKSET' CONDENSERS 

BEST PLANO 
CONVEX 
LENSES IN 
BRITISH 
MADE SOLID 

BRASS 
MOUNTS. 

EASILY TAKEN APART FOR CLEAN. 
ING. IDEAL FOR ENLARGING. 
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Toronto Notes 
February 19, 1992 
Mark Singer 

Members' Night is always a favorite! 
Getting information from our recognized 
experts is o nl y one of the advantages of 
belonging to PHSC , but a rather impor
tant one. 

Ron Anger opened the show with a 
variety of tools and lacquers on the table 

Ron Anger allacks the varnish. 

and proceeded to demonstrate methods 
of refin ishing and restoring wooden 
cameras and the ir fillings to match the 
orig inal. 

Marg. Lan dale, of Joke Box fame, 
pre ented a handsome slide show pre
pared by husband Bob, which foll owed 
her career, beginning in Scotland. 

With her delightful accent, she re lated 
the story of an importa nt wedding, sit
uated at considerable di stance, the loca
tion of which was accessible by boat. 

Arriving at the scene seasick, empty 
and ashen, a large stiff drink was thrust 
into her hands by the host. Noth ing 
further is re membered until she found 
herself on the returning boat. 

Seized wi th panic, she rushed to the 
darkroom , unloaded her 60 single metal 
darkslides and developed the pl ates. 

A II were good! 

MEirg. Lansda le. Presidel1l Mo. PIIIZ 

Marg's camera was a British V-N 
Press (Van Neck) similar to the Goerz 
Anschutz. Arriving in Canada, she even
tually worked for Federal Newsphoto 
where she met Bob, and was part of their 
team covering a Royal Tour. 

The sixty-odd slides, made from her 
scrap books and press clippings, 
highlighted a polished sc ript. 

Steichen at work , an o ri ginal 16 mm 
print, show n by Ev. Roseborough, shows 
the master in hi New York studio about 
1935. It provided a rare opportunity to 
watch thi s legendary figure, complete 
with ubiquitous c igar, usi ng great quan
tities of light to capture a dancer on 8 x 
10 film , even stumbling over the fl oor 
cables' 

The Compound shutter shown had a 
top speed of 1/50 second and even the 
Super-Sensitive Pan film might be con
sidered slow today. 

Between mouthfuls of the Walker's 
goodies, the participants were bom
barded with questions. 

Mark Si nger, who thought leav ing the 
pre idem' 5 position would also leave 
some spare time, found him self running 
the March 8 Aucti on and the Spring Fair: 
so a spare ghost, left over from last 
Ha llow'een , did thi s column . 

Editor'S Notebook continued 

1992 Red Ri ver Exhibition, June 18 to 
27, presents its 41st Annual Canadian 
Photo Salon. Print and Slide c losing date 
is May 4, 1992. For awa rds li st and rules, 
wri te Red Ri ver Photo Competition, 876 
St. James S1.. Winnipeg, Man. R3G 317. 

The above ex hibition is a lso hosting 
the NAPA 4th Annua l Camera Canada 
Print Exhibit. Last date for entry is May 
26. In formation from Don Berthman, 
230 Laurent Drive, Winnipeg, Man. R3V 
IS7 

In Focus for February notes that The 
Palladio Company, PO Box 28, Cam
bridge MA 02140 offers Platinum and 
Palladium papers. the latte r in Velvet 
surface. 

Western Canada Photographic His
torical Association plan thei r first Sale 
and Swap Meet for March 28. 30 tab les, 
public admission $2. 

The Flash Pan News publication of 
Pennsylva nia Photographic Hi storica l 
Society Inc .. is now ten pages of big type 
and good big photos. November "Show 
and Tell" items were very interesting. 
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Due to last minute cancellation of a 
majo r a rticle, I have dipped into our 
treasure box and withdrawn a second 
article from The (Royal) Canadian Insti
tute Journal of 1855, origi nally from the 
Journal of the Franklin Institute, by J.F. 
Mascher. 

It is incredible that thi s well -k nown 
figure wo uld have been unfamiliar with 
such simple physics. However the Fran
klin Institute did publish it, as did the 
Ca nadi an Institute. And so do we, as a 
hi storical record . 

Our other. rather more important , ex
tract is from 1858 and describes a mod
ification of the LeG ray process for 
maki ng paper negati ves. The autho r, 
William Crookes famous Engli sh physi
cist who was knighted in 1897, began 
hi s profession as a chemist. His first 
paper on organic chemistry was pub
lished in 185 1. Crookes discovered the 
element Tha ll ium by means of the spec
troscope ten yea rs late r. He devised the 
rad iomete r, familiar to a ll high school 
students. 

His studies of electri ca l di scharge in 
vacuum foreto ld the electron. The 
fluo rescence of hi s Crookes tube fogged 
photographic plates in the ir boxes so he 
observed x-rays before Roentgen. 

He became president of the Roya l 
Society just before WWI. Our author 
wou ld have been 26 at time of writing. 

Looking ahead 
For the hundredth anniversary of a 

Photographic Journal published 111 

Ca nada , Bob Lansdale has spent months 
in resea rching sources around the 
country and the U.S.A. " Keep tuned," he 
says, and so we sha ll. 

Who was J.c. Potter? Who was 
Dr.Rosebrugh? Why did they devise the 
queer camera shown on page 14. More 
detail in next issue. 

Photoresearcher, December 199 1, 
journa l of the European Society for the 
History of Photography carries an inter
esting article which discusses in con
siderable deta il " Photography as 
Occupation 111 late 19 th Century 
Coloni al Australia" Dr. Julie K. Brown, 
the author, received her degrees from the 
Uni versi ty of Rochester U.S.A. and the 
Uni versity of Queensland. Her article is 
based on recent research in Colonia l 
Queensland. 
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On taking Daguerreotypes without a Camera. 

]I\" J . lo'. )IAst:JlI·:n .'" 

The n.ccompanyiuh stcrcOScol,ic l)ictul'cS ~vcrc taken bY,me, 
by mcans of a box lto bc described hc rca~tcr). that eOlltUl~co.! 
neither ICIISCS, refl ectors, or iu shurt allY rcfrnctlllP':. or retJectll~g 
lllCo.!iulU of allY kino.!. I accidentally Ill.ade tl.lc dlscovcry th.lt 
phowgraphic pictures ?uuld be taken 111 thiS 1Il ~?n~r :Inlc 

rusccuting: sOllie CX PCfIlIlCllt:i .rclUl1rc to stcrC?SCOplC anl""~e~. 
P It is well kn own that twu pictures t ,~kcn with t'."o ordlllary 
call1cras placco.! only:!! illches apart hOTlwlltally, Will not .~hc.1l 
placed in the stcreuscupe show propcr or sufficlCnt stcrcosco~lC 
elict" yct it is well knowll thatthc hUlIIan cycs arconly Jllaccd 2 ! 
~Ilch~s apart, yet arc ellal,l (:d tu scc solio.! obj ec t>; ill thclr pnlpcr. 
solidity and relicf j and tu explain thc wh~ a!ld .whcrcf~rc of 
thesc tOlCts has challenged the att cntlOn 01 ll"Olessor \\ hcat-

* Journal uf the }'rllnklin In~ titute . 

slonc Sir David Brcwslcr j* anll a host of ulhe",. l .' ndcr thesc 
tireu:nstanecswc lIIay bc I'el"lllilted to ;"k , why is it Ihat two pi c
turc" taken by tIVU camc..,.s placc.1 :!! indle, aparl., do 'lOf shuw 
snfficicnt stcreuscopic rclict"? ,,' hy is it that wc lIIust placc 
thc camcras abuut cight timcs farther apart Ihan thc hUlllan 
cycs arc in o ... lcr to produec the proper relicfJ '~'hen thesc 
'tucr-; tiIJn ." first sug~cstcd thclUsclY?S to Ill.e, the followlI1l; :Hl ~wcr 
OCCUlTed to me Without at that tllUC Lelll~ uLle t" provc It to 
be the corrcct onc j namcly, bceau,c the lrnscs in II,c call1 cras 
(l ~ ize) arc twclv c til~lCS' largcr tha~1 ~hc human len'es (eycs). 

In urdcr to a'ccrt,,,n whcthcr tIll, IS thc currect alls,,"cr or 
not, it was only ncccs~ary to takc two I~i e tt.".cs ,,"il.h 1,,"0 camerns 
haying a diaphra~ru In cach, thc 0pcllln;:.'" In wlll ch nrc i of an 

inch in diamctcr, that bcing thc diamctcr of thc .Iiaphrngm in 
thc hUlllan cyc. In cxccuting this cxpcriment, I ,,"a. very mucb 
,urpriscd to find that thc focal rnnl;c of Ihe "amrm wa. in
crcascd 1.0 an cxtraordinary cxtCI'\. Thc camcr." 110<1 hccn 
focuH~cd for a housc on thc oppo'itc si.lc .. f the slrrct , Imt the 
Illomcnt Ihc diaphragm IVas introduN'II, Ih c .as" inlhe ,,"in,low, 
which beforc Wa. invi,iblc, suddcnly becalll""' ,llarp nr"I.Ii, 
tinct as the housc on which tho I;,c,," had I"'en prl'riously 
urawn . Suhsequently, on f(! llI"vill~ tlu' (,nmcra til an IIl'pt' r 
~tory of lI1y IIIIU:-:C, it was fUllllc1 that. thi~ iJ1('rc ':I!-1c in fq' rti 
r:lIIgc cxtcnucil not olily from the lWlI '-:c luwarcl~ th e C:\IIWfa , 

hut to an cII"a) exte nt I1r)"1)I1(1 thl! hllll ~e. Afh.'r :ast:f'rt:tillill~ 
thc~r. fa ct :-: , it LccalllC ul')o: ir:t l,ll' tl} find flut the cause fir tlt l' lII . 
,,' jth thi!'l (,lid in ,-jew, th e I (' II :-: t '~ \'f'('fl' rClI1 lJ \·Ct.I frllm the hal,e, 
and only thc dial'hra!:1Il rcn",inc.1 in Ihe ,"me. You n"l,l" well 
illl:lg inc Illy n~tOJJislllllellt :It firlflill,g the pietnrc!'i of huuses and 
othcr obj ccts in thc street t:lithfnlly ,)cpictcd uP"" thc I" 'ound 
glas,! thc Icttc", "f sig ns, &c., rcycrscd, prcciscly as if thc 
Icnscs had bccn uscd. Thc ncx t stcp was to asccrtain whcther 
thcse pi cturcs posscsscd photogcnic propcrti cs, which was soon 
donc by substituting a meL,1 diaphrag m with an npcrturc of 
1-iiU of an inch in dialllcter for the papcr onc of ·l in ch in 
diam ctcr, putting in "coatcd platc, Icaving it rcmain fiftccn 
minutes, coatillg it in the usual manner, and a beautiful 
pi cturc, similar to thc OIlC hcrcwith scnt, wa.~ the rcsult . 

It was sclf-cvidcnt now, that wc had thc mcaus to do that 
wilh ono call1 cra, for which two wcrc beforc dcclllcd indispcn
s"hlc, namely, taking two stercoscopic Ilicturcs through t,,"o 
apcrtnrcs situated only 21 inchcs apart. But as a quartcr sizc 
plale is only 4.\ in chcs It)n~, and as it was desirablc to takc thc 
tWI) picturc, on onc plalc, Iwn aperlurcs 1-(j(l of an in ch ill 
diamelcr wcrc madc in Ihc IIIclal plal c aho\'C alhllied 10, only 
~t inches apart, and nft er t,wcnly lJlinl1tc~ cxpo~\lrc, the !'un 
!'hining on the h(Ju~c :dl the tillie, the accolltpanyin~ pic tllrc~ 
werc thc rc"dt, thus dcmon' trat inp: co nclu, ivcly that two 
slereoscopi c pictures can hc takcn on onc platc with onc call1em 
(or dark chambcr without Icnscs) and simultancously, without 
either reHcctors or rcfra cto,"" of any kind whatsocvcr! It lIIay 
here Irc rClllarkcd, howcvcr, that thc picturcs thus takcn on onc 
plale arc stcrcoscopic rcvc",c, that is 10 say, thc rip:ht picl.urc 
i. nn thc sidc whcrc thc Icft onc ought til bc, and v/,'" ""r-"" 
which can, howcvcr, bc vcry rcndily rcmcdied by cUlting thc 
pia Ie in lI~o and pasting tholll togcthcr af:ain properly. Thi. 
'1~"'f"C"PIC rove,""e was ncxt attcmpted to bc I'c mcdic,l Ly 
I·lacin~ n reHcctor bcforc thc apparatus, but thc only cffcct 
I'r •• lure,1 by this dcv icc, WaS thc samc as thc sa mc rcfl cctor 

• ~Ir. ''''!IIcher 'lisclnims, in the July number of the J ournnl of the 
Fnn\lin In !ttitute. the merit of ht\ving fir!'t originntcrl l,he ex plnnntions 
"'.linlt tl) the cJifiltortion8 of pictures. He refer s to nn nrticle by Sir 
Da ... i,t Urewster on thllt !Iuhjcct, published in vol. .xv. Silliman', Jour_. p. 29\. 

aOI 

produccs upon pi clures tak cn hy an ordinary camcra, nam ely, 
JIIakinp: Ihc pielurcs "rpcar in Ih cir natuI''') pu,ition, so that 
lett ers on F;i~ II~ , ,\ c., ('uulo be rC:1l1 correct1y . . 

Thcrc is "not her ad\";tnla!!c rcsuitiJlp: h om Ihis eamera j It 
is this. You may makc two, four, ~ix, or morc sets of h olcs 
in th c samc ca",crn, c ilhcr all of Ihe Fa mc diaDJ clcr, Ly which 
mean, you will obtain an c'lual nUlllLer of stercoscopie pictures 
,,"it.h thc numbcr of sets 01 holc., or you may mak c onc sct 
wilh apcrlurcs of 1-200 of nn inch, an othcr 1-100 of an inch, 
onc sct 1-iO of nn inch, and still au other set wilh 1-25 of an 
inch in diametcr, whcrc you will bc ccrtain to oblain at least 
onc sct of picturcs propcrly \I timcd," c>pccially "' thc otlrcr 
pictnrcs which nrc not propcrly tim cd can bc ruhbcII out bcforc 
g ildin g, thus Haying thc platcs. 

IF. Mascher was a well -known 
daguerreotypist and manufacturer of 
cases. 
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INUUSTU\" SC I ENC}:, AND AnT: 

nlE ElIITL'iG cou rm :s or nil: Wi!Dl\N l'i:!TlThiE. 

)<o l. ... !j;nu:.. S ... un X L\'. 

lI4.A. :n.o~. 1UGU. 

1'O It OX'I'O : 

I Pll llfT 'I! D f OR TUII OA lIA IIUS IS I T ET U T E, ~~ 
i<- __ • _." ... .. - ... ,........ _ .,.,iJ~ 

"'-n:,q..----+'..,.;:~.,. Af~ 

~ray I ua permit ted to detnil " procr>< I h""e !oll n,.1 rNy 
AlIcccssful during :l. photo~rnpbi c. tour I !J:\\"f'! lakcr~ ~ lll " alltum!! ? 
It combines the 3t1 r:mt agl~s of cxlr.:o ll1 c scnsltJ\'cncs::; (two 
minute. being as efliJctuaj ns ten by the or.lillor)" Iw,tho'.1) . 
I.o ... ether with the facul ty of the o, clte,1 paper keeplllg g,)()d f,,,. 
RC~~ral week,; t.wo properties whi"h I con, irler inraluable whil ,~ 
workin ... "t " dis~'nce from home, ns the popers can all bo 
cxcited~ rC:l(ly for the camera IJcfo l'c .co mmencing- the jnnrJl ey, 
wbile the uerelopmell t can be uefcn erl IInt il Ihe rd mll hOlllr, 
proviued tbe time e1ap.'ed after exciting b e not m~re thnn abollt 
three wccks. By tl"s mealls t.ho ncce",ty for cnrrylll!; nholl t a 
'1"antity of dishe" chemicnl •. etc., is a"oicbl, the only re'l"i,i le' 
being the camera and s~"l<I , paper holders amI prepared paper. 

My method is a modification of Lo G~ay's lll'ore,';" ill whi ,-h 
the pores of the paper aro s:'lt~rated wi th wax pren olls to the 
formation of the surt;\ce. TillS IS IInrlollbtcd ly the I.e.,t, both a. 
rcgards the brilliancy of the finishe,1 piclllre, an,1 the e",c nn<.l 
('A)nyenicnce of manipulation i IJll t there arc ~.! \"~ 1·:1I rlrCllll1 "I:\II ~('~ 
which tond to impair the beauty of the resul t, fc>rrlll',st, (,f wlll~h 
mny bo ment.ionell tbo ' pols, on~ or two uelllg g:ollora.lly tn, he 
met wilh O\'CII on t.he best paper, By the 1" lImrlll,2 slight 
mollification I 11a\-o Ruccecderl ill removing the inlpl1rili (~s whi.:h 
cause the 'pot" and also in diminishing the time of e'pMI II'C ill 
tho camera. 

The paper I employ is the thin ~'arirty .mal~e by ('nnson, 
Frere.. The first operatIOn conAlst. III w:mllg II, : the . heet>, 
ent to the proper size and markc<l 0 11 t.he 'mM!.h. side, nrc to be 
Roaked in melted wax, and afterwM(h .~p: "at olr Il'On()<1 between 
hlotting paper until there arc no shining partic\rs of wax to be 
>cen on the surface. 

Tho ned operation conRist, in iod i7.ing the sl,oel.; the bAth is 
onmpoecd of 

Iodide of potll"ium __ ____ .. ______ t.; gr.in •. 
W"IN ___ . . _ .. _ _. _____ _______ 1 pini imp, 
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with the addition of as much frce iodine as will gi\'o it 1I oLerry 
color. TLis remores tho iron and brass, of which the 8PO~ 
generally consist: it, will re~lIire rene~\'in g.now "nd then. 'rho 
shect.s nrc to I,e completely Ill1lnersed 11l t.iJlS bath for at least two 
hour" taking ('arc to aroid air hI11 ,l,le<, nll(l then hnn!; up 1.0 
dry: they will be of a deop purple color, OWing p~rtl}' to tho 
IInion <:>f lbe iodine witb tbe . lnreh in tbe paper, and will kee!, 
good Cluy lcngl h of time. 

The solut. ion for ren,J e r i n~ t.hese iodized sheets Mn. ilil'O ron 
6ists of ' 

Kitratc of silver ___________ __________ 1 G 
G Incinl a.ol ic acid __________ _____ ____ _ 15 

g raillA 

" \Vater _______ . ___ _____________ _ . _ _ _ 1 ounce. 

The markocl , ido of the paper is to be laid carefully on tlti. 
solution, and kept t,here for auout Lalf a minuto longer than 
ne,-e"nry t<l completely dcrolori7.e it (from !;<lven to ten minutes), 
an,1 then fl oated 0 11 di>tilled water fOI' n few minutes. It mu.t 
then be dried between blotting-paper, and kept in perfect dark
ne," ill a portfnl io unt il l·r~ l1ired . With only one wa, hillg ~n 
dislil led waler, :.s auo\'r , it will not keep good longer than "IX 

<Il1ys; hut if wa; hed sufliciently it will keep good for week, . 

It i., hnrclly pos;ible to stnto any defini te t.illle for the exposure 
in the c.,mera, "' th is of course ntust mry wi t.h the inten.ityof 
the light ; bllt with a lens of I.,Yelve inches focallengtL, with a 
1,3:f il H'h apr rtnre in frollt of it, fl'O lII ono to tlfO minutes will 
F:.u ffice on a brig-Il l day with the RI m outi whila on n dark 
~kmllly 11:1Y, frOll1 !'~n" l1 to ten Illilltl te . .; may be rC'lllisite. 

F..". '10reloping the pid llre, I empiny fUIII' parts of n nearly 
sat.ll rated ,,,llItil>1I of g'a llic arid, and one part of tho soilltion 
pre"iously eml'l,)}"t1 lor exc itin~ t he paper; theso Are well 
l1Ii ,ed, an,1 th() markeel , ide of t,ho p"I'(' r fl oated on it. The 
pioturc wi ll soon brgin to appear, nll<1 "hollid bo eonlpletrly out 
ill 1('!'-s than :10 ]1 01 11", :lIId bl!fol'c the ,!!:tllll"nltrntn i~ uccumpo.:;cu; 
it nll" t. then be II a-hed, """ke,1 ill \.o, lor"bly "trnng hyposutphito 
or ~n(b. ulltil nil t! IO yelh)w iod ide i'i rClITIored, wn.qhed ngain 
~~ re rn l lil11 l~~) nnd 1I1 (1 11 dried, :11111 oi ther i,"otled o\"(>r, or held 
befo re a fi rc to melt the wax. The greatest r:lro mnst be takon 
to I",,'e the eli,h po.rfc'C tl r c10an to c(Jntaiu the gnllo-nitrato; it 
oll~ht t.o he rllhl..H-d wi lh f'lmng ni tric nc..'id HOW and. then, to 
Tt:' 111()\"\! lhl1 ~t aill ~ from n PI'CyiOlVi operation; unless. tllis prc('au. 
tioll loe taken tt) aroid tho presenco of dirt tho picture will be 
co,w rd with sL, ins similal' to mMbling in book-binding. Tbe 
gall ic acid nnd ni trn to of si lver must also he fil tel'eu before 
mixillg. 

n y a, lh'~ ring to thcse directions, any pel'!'on who hns n littlo 
nxr r.r icnre in manipll intioll may he sme of getting excellent 
re," I[<, wi lh a fa l' le>;8 num bel' of failllre. than by Any other pro
cr<,' . I hal'O on<.1 c:I\·ored to stato e"erything "s explicitly a. 
po" iule, hil t . hould 1 not ha" e I'endered myself sufficiently 
intellig iblo in any part of the proce.<, I , hall be happy tl) give 
Any inf,mnatiou that h Y' in Illy power. 

'VILLIAM CROOKF.8. 
Hammcrsm ith. 

P. 8.-1 hm'o seen ,erc!'al in'l"iries respecting the prico that 
ougbt, to be paid fol' a good lens, the general idea seeming to be 
tbat they arc very cxpensi ve. Tbe leIlA 1 "I way. emliloy cost 
mo fifteen shillings; it wa. made at Shirr's, and is I i inch in 
(Iiameter, and 12 inches focus. Tho picture I forward lIS an 
illustration of the proce. l will . ho'. what can be done with it: 
it was (', ken in OM minnlo with n half inc.h .pArtn •• in front of 
I,he lon •. - .No/r .• and Q<tpri ••. 

March 1858 



Coming Events 
If you are staging an event of interest to 
photog raph ic collectors. let us know two months 
In advance and we wi ll include it in this column. 

The Photographic Collectors Club of 
Great Britain will hold Ph%graphia / 
92 on Sunday May 17, 1992 at RHS New 
Hall , Greycoat Street, London, SW I with 
at least 190 stalls. Maj or London auction 
houses hold photographic auctions in the 
week preceding Photographica 92, so 
have a holiday in Britain. 

PhOlographica, 64 Winterbourne Road, 
Thornton Heath, Surrey CR 7 7QU. Eng
land. Telephone 08 1-689-2784 

May 31 , Sept. 20, Nov. 22, 1992 
International Camera-Collector Fairs 

at Hamburg Curio Haus 
Rothenba umchausse 13 
0 -2000. Hamburg 13 

May 3, Dec. 13, 1992 
at Berlin 
A YZ im Logenhaus 
Emser Strasse 12- 13 
0 - 1000 Berlin 3 1 (West) 

Advertisements 
Members a re invi ted to submi t one free 
advertisement to the classi fied section of each 
issue. li mit of 50 words or we wi ll edit. 

Looking for hasty notes? 12 cards 
(6.95 plus shipping, U.S.$) with fine pen 
and ink sketches by Ira Shander, accu
rately depict six classic cameras with 
descriptions. Stock is cream card, with 
envelopes. Write Foto Gear Ltd., 
3655 Hulmevi lle Rd. Bensalem. PA. 
19020. (2 15) 638-7751 

The Daguerreian Society 
invites membership fro m those inter

ested in all aspects of the Daguerreotype 
in Art , History or Science. 

John F Grill'. Presidel1l 
Correspondence to the Soc iety may be 

addresed clo Frank Granger. 203 West 
Clarence St. , Lake Charles LA U.S.A. 
7060 1 

The Royal Canadian Institute 
720 Spadina Ave. , Suite 3 12 
Toronto, Ontario, M5S 2T9 
For more inform ation on membership, 

current free lecture series and other pro
gra ms. write or phone (4 16) 928-2096 

Catalogue 17 from fred and elizabeth 
July 10, II , 12, 1992 - pajerski is once aga in a tempting menu. 

Toronto Outdoor Art Exhibition Write 225 West 25 th S!reet 4K. ew 
Toronto Ci ty Hall , athan Phill ip's York . N. Y. 1000 1 

Square 
Registration $ 180, art students $75. 
Ex hibi to rs sell direct and ca n win up 

to $ 15,000 in cash prizes. 
In fo rmation: TOAE. cl o Ontario 

Crafts Council ; Chalmers bldg., 35 
McCa ul St. Toronto, M5T I Y7 or phone 
(4 16) 408-2754. Tracey Capes. 

ovember 1-3, 1992 
The Daguerreian Society Convention 
details from 1604 Beech Tree Drive 
Green Bay. Wisconsin 54304 

Wanted 
Four tube lens set, in board for wet

plate: Photoret, Expo Police, Pocket 
Kodak and submini ature cameras. Have 
to trade: No. I Stereo Kodak, Block Note 
Ga umont 6 x 9 cm, Jumelle Dr. 
Krugener, AsahiAex lI a. v.p. Kodak 
Com pur Tessa I' f4 .9. 

Gregoire Cyr, 540 I Chemi n St-Be
noit. Jonqu iere, Quebec, G7X 7Y5 

For Sale 
8x I 0 Ca lumet all-metal commercial 

camera. I Z' Commercial Ektar in lJ ex 
shutler, 9 1/2 Gold-dot Dagor in lJex , 14" 
Commercial Ektar in barrel. all excellent 
condition. 

John Crawford , Box I Hanover.Onl., 
N4 3C3 
(5 19) 364-25 13 

Wanted 
Lure plastic cartridge ca mera from the 

1970's. Wanted for displ ay. Les Jones 
(4 16) 69 1- 1555. 

Russian Equipment Wanted? 
Write Jerry Trompeter, Ararat 2/2. 

Old City. Jerusalem. Israel. 

Toronto Program 

PHSC Toronto Group monthly meet
ings. Gold Room in North York Central 
Library, 51 20 Yonge St., North York. 
Ontario. at 8:00 p.m. Contact PHSC or 
Les Jones, 5p Leuty Ave., Toronto, Onto 
M4E 2R4 (416) 691 - 1555. Meetings 
held on the third Wednesday, September 
to June. 

March 18, 1992 
"Open Wide" - Panoramics Then and 

Now 
Larry Boccioletti and M&A Photo

video 

March 29, 1992 
Spring Fair 
Queensway Lions Club Community 

Centre 
3 Queensway Court 
Etobicoke, Ont. 

April 15, 1992 
Annual General Meeting 
Show and Tell , Images 

May 20,1992 
The National Film Board of Canada 
"The Creati ve Process" - a film about 

the great Canadian photographic arti st 
Norman MacLaren. 

June 17, 1992 
Nikon Night 
The 75th Anniversary of Nippon Ko

gaku Company with Bob McMann and 
ikon rep . 

ADDRESS CHANGE 

The Photographic Hi~orical 
Society of Canada 
Box 54620 
1712 Avenue Road 
Toronto, Ontario 
M5M4N5 
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.... photographed aboul 1913, built 1830, 
addit ion on left 1838. 

Montgomery's Inn, Etobicoke, 
Ontario. 
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photographed about 1975 .... 


